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Bob Evans’ representative presents Quarter Horse weanling colt to 4-H
member Laura Madara, Selbyville.

Colts presented
to Delaware 4-H’ers

DOVER, Del. Two
Delaware 4-H members
were recently awarded
Quarter Horse weanling
colts, gifts from Ohio farmer
and sausage-maker Bob
Evans. They were awarded
on September23, at the State
4-H Horse Show near Dover.

tivities. The program was
open to 4-H horse project
participants throughout
Delaware.

Standardised race horses. A
4-H member for four years,
he’s been involved in the
horse project for three
years, jogging and training
the young animals.

Both winners plan to show
their horses at local fairs
and shows and use them in
further4-H projects.

Bob Evans, a trustee of the
Ohio 4-H Foundation, has a
keen interest in raising
Quarter Horses. He has
served as director of both the

Laura has participated in
the 4-H horse project for two
years. She has been taking
riding lessons, participating
m shows, and working as a
groom for a friend who owns
a horse. Although she has
had a pony, this is her first
horse ofher own.

Roy C. Jarman. 12, of
Camden-Wyoming, and
Laura Madara, 14, of
Selbyville, received the
horses inrecognition of their
outstanding work and
leadership within 4-H, at
school, and in other ac-

Roy, whose father raises
race horses, may be the first
Delaware 4-H member
whose horse project involves (Turn to Page 113)

if you’re in pigs or poultry,
the Friendly First has a
special 10an... justfor you!
The Agricultural Loan Division of the First National Bank of
Strasburg knows that swine and poultry farmers have highly
specialized needs And it's always ready to provide the cash
to meet these needs wheneverthey arise

Why Because Bob Badger, the Ag Loan officer at the
Friendly First, understands farmers' unique and complex
money problems He will gladly sit down with you and work
out a special swine loan or poultry loan package, to cover the
cost of sow stalls, a new flock of chicks, a broiler house, a
carousel hog feeding system, transporting equipment

you name it 1

And best of all, he'll use the Friendly First's flexible
payment schedules to make sure you get a loan you can live
with comfortably

So when you need a loan, remember the Friendly First
the best friend a farmer could ask for l

THE AGRICULTURAL LOAN DIVISION OF

TFje cFrieqdly cFir§t
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF STRASBURG
Lancaster County’s Oldest National Bank
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Booth Insouhon Company
“THERMAL INSULATION SPECIALIST”

cultural • Commercial • Industrial

ILOWN IN - FOAMED IN PLACE

a 717-898-2760

And Beacon does it two ways!
Beacon is finally ending all the con-

troversy about worming. It pays,
2 and we can prove it'

One way is with new
"BEACON PRE-FRESH,

a^-our worming condition-
|l mg feed with TBZ*

A one-time,
5-pound feeding treat-
ment just before cows

freshen effectively controls an major species of worms
with no setbacks or side-effects
Another way is with new BEACON PARA-CIDE, our feed
supplement designed for use as a top-dress. It allows you
to treat your entire herd at the same time, which means
worm reinfection is less likely Its effective ingredient is
coumaphos, a highly successful worming formula And
milk does not have to be withdrawn from the market dur-
ing or following treatment
Both PRE-FRESH and PARA-CIDE are highly palatable
because they use Beacon’s selection of special feed
ingredients What’s more, they will increase your milk
production and profits
See your Beacon dealer now He’ll give you the latest
news on how we make worming pay
Beacon—headquartered in Cayuga, New York avail-
able throughout the northeast

•TBZ (thiabendazole) is a registered trademark of Merck & Co , Inc

BEACON Beacon Milling
Company, Inc.York, PA

Phone 717-843-9033
We’re employee owned. That’s why we shine

Available At Beacon Dealers


